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WAGERING CONTRA CTS.
111 the recent case of Irwin v. Williar the

gl'prene Court of tbe Ujnited States pro-
"rllced on the question of contracta to de-
hwer at a future day. It w-as beld that a
?Otitract for tue sale of goods to ho deiivered
la vahid even thoughi tho seller bas not the
gOode)IO any otber mneans of getting tbem
thanltý go into tbe market and buy them;-
but 8uch a contract às only valid whien the

1ýri8really intend and agree that the goods
aetO be delivered by the sellers, and the

Pr'%e tO ho paid by tho buyer. If under
guis0e Of such a contract, the real intention is
1nerel1y to speculate in the rise or faîl of prices,
MUd tle0 goods are not to ho delivered, but
Olle Party iS to pay to the other the difference

4 o61the contract price and the market
Prc fthe goods at the date fixed for exe-

îf'tlg téContract, thon the whole transac-
fl8 ititutes nothing more than a wager,ani11 and void.

th's t the Position of the broker it was beld.
dha ý-4 tbe broker is privy to the unlaw.
fl 8gI of the parties, and brings them te-
etlrfor tbe very purpose of entering into

llllégal agreement, he cannot recover for
861.'36V11Corendrd or losses incurred by him-

ebaîf of either, in forwarding the
trasaction. Compare Fenwick v. Anseil, 5 L.

29;Alli8on v. !ifacdougall, 6 L. N. 93.

WELDOAT v. WINASLOW.

bd krs Weldon, wh ose suit against bier bus-
11ali WR1 noticed on page 101 of this volume,

a8ln(1 al Victory over the doctor of the
Who6 1 certified the fact of ber insanity.

Ç34 0 a8 i of interest, as it shows hiow
il.î ""iy the judges of England regard the

t1d1 .Interférence of an unlawful charac-
weî",th the liberty of the person. 'Mrs.

F31oi eued Dr. Forbes Winslow for enter-
tIl01 thl3th April, 1878, a bouse wbere%~ided and conimitting an assault upon

attt8npting to confine bier as a lu natie,
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and also for libel, the libel being in a letter
to hier husband on the same day, in which.
he wrote, " I have seen Mrs. Weldon, and
(leem it my duty to inforni you that it is
imnpérative that immediate steps to secure
her sbould be taken." The defendant as to
the alleged assault, set up an order upon
certain certificates under the Lunacy Statutes
for her seclusion as a lunatic; and as to the
alleged libel ho pleaded that the occasion
was privileged, and that the letter was writ-
ten withuut malice and in the discharge of
bis duty. The case was tried at great length
hefore Baron Huddleston, and the learned
Judge held that the order, coupled withi the
certificates of medical men, protected those
whio acted under them in entering the bouse
and attempting to take Mrs. Weldon, and
that as-to the libel it was privileged, there
being no evidence to show that it was written
maliciously or from an improper motive, and
so he directed a nonsuit or verdict for the
defendant.

The plaintiff, Mrs. Woldon, then applied
for a new trial on the ground of misdirection.
The main question arose upon the counit for
libel, viz., whetber there was any evidence
of improper motive to take away the privi-
lege arising from. the occasion. Mr. Justice
Manisty, in the Queen's Bench Division,
remarked that the case was one of the most
important that had come into Court for many
years. It was a case involving the liberty
of the person under the most extraordinary
circumstanoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon were, married in 1860.
In 1871 they went to reside in Tavistock-
bouse, and continued to reside there until
July, 1875, when tbey separated, the husband
allowing the wife to remain at Tavistock-
house, with £1,000 a year. The lady con-
tinued to reside there, doing nothing to annoy
any one, and being in no sense dangerous to,
any one, though, perhaps, entertaining some,
strange notions or delusions. i At one time she
went over to Paris with a number of orphan
children whom she wus having instructed in
singing. In April, 1878, when she returned
suddenly, she found persons in bier house of
whom she, had to get rid. Soon after ber
return proceedings were taken to have her
confined as a lunatic. Mr. Weldon, ber
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